less overfished reefs, the transition from coral to algal dominance has come later, sometimes suddenly in the context of other disturbances (18) .
What was not anticipated by scientists was the very long-term failure of Diadema to recover because, like many sea urchins, it is highly fecund [12 million eggs annually (14) l. Graphs of the numbers and densities of Diadema through 1993 (14) look like an electrocardiogram of a patient in cardiac arrest (as indeed the reefs by then appeared to be in many places). Recently, however, there have been anecdotal observations of patches of Diadema in shallow water around the Caribbean and hints in Jamaica itself (4, 19) that recovery was possibly near at hand. What makes the paper by Edmunds and Carpenter important is that it documents what appears to be the beginning of a sustained recovery, not only for the urchins but also for the corals themselves. Although coral cover still remains low within zones of high urchin density, recruitment of corals [which had fallen to near zero on Jamaican reefs by 1993 (3)] is near levels not seen since the late 1970s (note recruits in Fig. 16 ). Most importantly, this recruitment includes not only juveniles of weedy corals (that often recruit well under marginal circumstances), but also juveniles of major reef builders [e.g., Acropora and negative rather than positive (24) . Allee Montastraea, corals whose recruitment is effects are inevitable in all organisms like typically sporadic and low even on healthy Diadema that cannot self-fertilize and reefs (3)].
must spawn their gametes into the water; This development is good news for coral sperm swim well for their size, but the reefs regionally, but it also poses many absolute distances they can travel are limgeneral questions about when and how ited, so that eggs of isolated individuals reefs (and other ecosystems) recover from remain unfertilized (25) . Part of the failmassive disturbances. The transition of ure of Diadema to recover almost cerreefs from coral-dominated to algal-tainly stems from this phenomenon; as dominated ecosystems has been cast as an Lessios reviews (13), recruitment typically example of a transition between alternate continued after the mass mortality until stable states (18, (20) (21) (22) , but, as Edmunds upstream populations were themselves and Carpenter (4) note, the reverse tran-decimated, at which point it ceased. Howsition from algal-to coral-dominated reefs ever, if this were the only process operathas not been previously reported. The ing, it is hard to understand why Diadema reality of alternate states has been much continued to hover on the knife edge of debated in the literature, and experimen-very low densities for so long, rather than tal tests are hard to come by because the continuing to decline after 1984. temporal and spatial scales required for One possible explanation is that, somedefinitive answers are so large (20, 23) . where, pockets of sufficient density conRegardless of where one comes down on tinued to seed other areas with recruits, the contentious issue of stability, however, but that additional feedback loops continfeedback loops that tend to keep a system ued to inhibit recovery. For example, Diawhere it is, rather than moving to another dema juveniles appear to favor areas that state, can play critical roles in any recovery are moderately well grazed (26) , and macprocess.
roalgal dominance resulting from the DiaSeveral such feedback loops appear to dema dieoff (especially in areas of overhave operated in the context of the Dia-fishing) could have produced conditions dema collapse. The first are Allee effects, that were unfavorable to recruitment. This that is, a threshold in numbers below idea is consistent with Lessios's finding which rates of population growth become that the sea urchin Echinometra (a poten-tial competitor of Diadema as an adult) facilitated recruitment by juvenile Diaderna, although why experimental manipulations of adult Diaderna had no effect remains a mystery. It is also possible that sporadic outbreaks of disease among survivors regularly set back populations that were otherwise rebounding (27) . Alternatively, an undetectably slow recovery of Diadema across the Caribbean has been underway, but was accelerated on the north coast of Jamaica by a pulse of recruitment because of some unknown coincidence of physically or biologically favorable conditions.
The reasons underlying this apparent recovery of Diaderna, documented at five sites spanning 8 km of coastline (4), will probably always be unclear, but, by publishing these data now, Edmunds and Carpenter give reef scientists the time to monitor and experiment in ways that are likely to increase our understanding of the recovery process. Will recruitment success spread rapidly across the Caribbean, and will it follow the paths of currents (as the apparent pathogen did)? Can recruitment be facilitated locally by algal removal or removal of potential predators on juvenile urchins (which, possibly significantly, are nearly absent because of overfishing on the north coast of Jamaica)? Will, indeed, this apparent recovery persist at all, much less spread?
Apart from the intrinsic scientific interest of these questions, one has to hope that the answer to this last question is yes, because algal overgrowth is hardly the only threat that these reefs face. All reef growth is a balance between growth and death, so that any increase in the former increases the future ability (28) of Caribbean reefs to cope with threats that still remain. These threats include other diseases, bleaching associated with global warming, the direct effects of elevated COz, and declines in water quality associated with detrimental land use policies, any of which may ultimately prove to be catastrophic. Nevertheless, the report by Edmunds and Carpenter (4) is the best news to emerge from Caribbean reefs in decades, and any good news is welcome indeed.
